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n if ! M. HALL.
I'l'BLIMI

Otfirc ftu Fayett rilk Stiwt, ovi r Williamson
kl'iK-hurc- ami oK(wiW Market Sjuare.

KATES OF SL"nsC RIIT10. :

fnfpijiy one rrar, niaili' 2 f 0

mix i.i!iitii-t- , 1 00

Ten ojimi-h- , fci lvL-ar, " " V 00

"mn an est.--j fre t wniler of the club'C'Jy
Xi ii;uiu-."- f iitTel without payment, Amino

fKi )ft w-- ftrr expiration tt time paid fur.

K k E E.; :
.

'

AriniKte! Grlon m SfriJmer."

; t
'. ly Jioy Kn-e- f .' . - .

'If? ilarel' w iJ frou wbea rou Va a chile t
I

' You tin' he f ;
C&.wy.J Hfiof,'ther?. AValt! Irn m't-- m-- e !

' "!M:r 1 ki 1.W in yvr'face. :

. . Maltieorge'ii umile! .

:Iji.r(iiT yon, Marter
. iar;'n.'ajli hit 1h wlmr Kr.--e lay.-- j

au' ! - 1- ; "Sunburnt grown -

Mn-- ItVorjre, I jt4rtiTlden ha' k.nwel yim. mm,

i'ount 6-l- ljeinl Ut- your faSe ha on,
liut for dat otime nil! o'yourn;. 1

- "A!n Krre 1" ynu nay- - '

t .. ' 1 fairi't yo hecrd, Maitr, .
(

. lie Yeacl tie y-a- r il4t vuu went away ?

ninwCn teAptn :l Hvaq

ill

if
L ' M.l

vy

"j.flill.ii li.T"JJ"birii np ovcrlieml
t- " lu le oak-tree- d dat de sun hlrted through."

. - Iyx.k at nieMarster ! ;.
1 ll
vi,:'k

f 1.1 ,

uafe ion. itM h i t,fT ihnrt J ftv n ni fr
pu'wojltiinl pllllM''ltWttl, ",'?- -

('litrart f- - a.lTrrliini nr - r time

i II II l'u U'l'i i'.i
iavriit.i!l StrwHI, W.llurt!. !! A t'i.
churrh ,nile' Murki t Kjn.rr, " til.li.ni !

pxdjr" !nil.rtnr,-uirirtt-
,

; i

V be e out m land kih lm Invn
lhrimjTtiiy dr.un.-- . no-- 1 d-- cn imi hr wilw..
Millltl,'

Smrnt. Mar U ire ntl ) v: .liti.'
in ilu(.m of Vulphatc cij p r ( I luit..iM)
one I niid MiuMorn c in tcr

n.'iuVh to c r four or nvy btih-- .f
wheat. it Mn-- I . t- - liinr, thfn drain
the iJuthin fniin tho'wh'iHit, . ' .

AvrMtva ;:Jvjt$rM ' ti
ThejlaiVitu 'uA of'li, jt re oiity nUio

h Ii tint IuihI Iih un l. t.iie jik' pre-iH- ik

pri'4mtioii. .nnn: it- for thai
"hcat ifop nuih tlivn' fallow 4 whon

caniKK U-- rowtitlie 1m prvpntlU O
now in May, or jm; W.n. iu all danptT

f frt.t ixiviT, two lm-.h- i It of anj Jl
Hiumls or 4irutiin' Ihe barr.rtiriir, LukI I"a a , . .tng invn broken npdttnxgi tho wtifcri

a twdMiiirxe iilow t when '4hi miM r
lurvtl turn (hem under n,t

UtirrrtnwT-- i'

aire roll wilh a lieavy r let it rem.v
rWfitil pitt to plant, or nrticf 'lo t u m tuv

hTTour ortton tMsl or m J,h ni hi 1170,

Afrrlrultnral llr 1

'il'milllislri4i r Po1W' I 'MlhlV li. IK'tl. I

T ic A lam. one l'ir will ls .. n.. on
Thu P"lay. ( kloU r that '.'ill, lusir Al.1ih.1lnv
Chii rh, M tuilrMHi'ihcii I .U IJri-- . tislM.ro,

j. rr Slalc l'air w ill Is- - h I I n. ir U.i"Sii. h,
iHn hwiir on the. I. lili an l ,! m th'

d.i .of 1 kioU r. '

'ia' a a - tT n lloniioke n. l.ir l.iivr V:'ti.nl1ii I

Ammm iatiott will bold Us I'air M W t l

don. frMii t -- 'Hli to tin- - Z ih ;

.V Gnrdi n l'air'will held in (iml
l'rltiuiily aluriiig il.e moiiIi. of (ku.'r.

Tin? Alls iiiarli' Atrrii iihtir.d - iaiioii
will hold its uir at Klial-t- h City oil -

toliii 27th. I'li Hi.I v!ih. .'; ' T
r s.

The (Vrolimi I'nir will ! loll i.'i ClUr-It'l- l

iei 011 the till f Minn nils r. '

The liie Agriculniriil A.s i itioii will
hoIiL n fair at Wminu d i'miiv' 1i, Inoiiili

i .VoVelllUr.
tl ;

T if 4ilMU-ilali- ('Hint y Agrjf uliiir.il
S.M.i fv will hold, it . 1 Til. nittiti.il" I'.iir,
'l 't'" November J f t It ituJ j 1 No '

VciiiUt 1 fill, at l'aell illt
,

,' ,

The Annual I'nir of tin- - Sainpan.ii isnm
.ty Atrrwultunil Sm-nl- will 1h held oil I lie

M, 4h, 5th juid Tali of I ill
ClilillOii;

To the CI t liens of North Carolina.

Couii'niMmrr I'ulk's Moiiilily '.i'rt.1
Ojil all. questions relating to (lie iiii.iIvms,

iof liirt ilif.ers, soils, inaiU, iiiincrats, ilii ini- -

alsj wuters, hetsls. Ve.. ndiln s Pr. A- - U.

'"'Oil i all question rehiring Im I lie law rej;- -

libit in- - the sale ol Icrtilieers.' a 'ri-j- , stalls.
lim. disense ol fitiH-k- . kiiIi-o- I l,'trti, rava-'c- s

f itiscets. .diseasca ot iish propiign- -

lioiij stiN L ' rsi'sinlr hew tops, fruit in
siioii, on an mailt rs reiatitr tm, pnu-iuu- l

fanu add rem- L. L; 'olk, !nii-n- d

.toiler of Ajrrlcuhuro, i:ihth,''. t. ...

Flunners, iMiM hauics, junnufatViurers, min-

ers, rsiisi-rs- . and hi'h. mh' requested
t write frci'ly, uml their Ihiits will

prompt iittcnlioti id iiln r ; of thews
!oflit.4'H. - ,' - . .

I'

Cotton Mills In North ( uroliml.

'otiiniioMoiier Polk'i MmJIlily J!r1.
We have (Uly-thre- e coiiAii mills in os r.

iitii.n in lheM( ami the oiistimMioii for
past year is CHlimiittsl at .5, 11 bales, 'or
17,2 ;i,MOO jsnuicls. . AitVirding lo the'
liu'iircs of the Natiomtl t ad ton hxiliaiige,
this, was an lllcrells i Hi,i l I Uali s ot r "

the previous ynr. 'I'hnv large mills lire
'iow bciiig errH tair--

, wilH the pno-pt- t that
citlnirs will Ih added Villi in the tiej't twelve
liiotiths,. which w ill conliiiuc to increase our
eofisumptioii. It iM a rrHtif'ung fad, that t

while all our spindles run on full (iVtc, they
sire iunable to keep iqwilh' the li'lii.tiil.
Kvirv isund of iniltoprliiesI in North
CnriHna should ho fiii within us larders, .

IlicTjehy afbinling fniployim nt to thousands '

l.t oir isipulatioii. and alditiir inillioiis
ur ngVtegale weakly an niially.'

Alamance Taxahlm Far J
HT5I.

Irisii lire AUinnnci' Iflenner.V '

Th" tax lUt show a the following:
2153.03:1 tt'tres 'if land'' valu.l ttt'll.-HvhtV'- l;

2l.Mown .,is, tahul II8:i5,

J. TV is me'liyin an' Krce he's dead!- -

fe j ' 4 "Tcarf to'ihe jtrange,
yw wlitui 1 tniuk-coi- i 'lii, done ole jears;
M tei.rire, shnietiuie d'e h'ilih tears

- . I'd Ik up my eyes
: Himl o' de'iimNerv now, an de change. -

U)e Mill dims; MarHter,
man when his one 1xy lit

Di 1 you iy "How?" V ;
'

Out II till till one moonshine jiight-- '

r rslnji Hid y ur lwly hroi.ief lie .

nl dc curls &' yaller like streak o' lifc'ht
An' tie daiicin big hi iie ry'e-H.- Dead, now,

p Krtje died for hini'J
).ord luk li mi. Planter: -

.I'e green .ifra.sk ktvern ,'eiu lwth from sight.

Hi fiW.de tale?
Iidu't know K rte wait depone dirt drowuetl
Suvin' Mas' (11 trley? Wellt 'twere he, - '

IV elule wax i weaker, his face liio' pale.
Aru--r de eorp t'.xfr Kree were found ;

Tio-noiitli- r later he went yoii s--

. (iojl hles you, Marster, "

l in' veani h:M rl led' over lioth ondertrrouud.

- irn out gray,
Here mtitiit r Mas iieorire. alin'

.'.! All on 'em's gone,
.Marster an' iutiss( an' Charley an' he.

ou mi': me Hilyis lef '. Some day, '
Ken viki ".yd 4ie Uuk to venship on de ea,
i ;t , 1 1 hear him say, 1 t'

Jes1- as hemxifd ter, ter me :

'Iaili!v, eonie.over!" An' jiassin' away-D-

side deriver,' again I'll he
. Wid iiiy(lxy Kree. .

- : ' t i r V

TI E ORIGIN "OF MAX.

NtIT IAIiWINIANfcBrT CA L I FOR N IA X,

;v San Fmneiseo. PaiHr.;
"

, One of t ic deliihtfiil days of List week,
a voting lat V, well kilown iu tlie exclusive

' hrst circle of,i$an iFraricisco :. silciety for
-- unrivaled chafinS aud elegance of
accoiuplishjiKiits was driven - around " to
make a ("all upon a Jiiarried
lady t'rieiiill who was hiipjiily cojivaleseing
fmm that Un:ttisf nal s;tt-re- event in the
livcs-o- weddLH-l- lailies, which, far from being
71 sickeu'ss is , tliv pl'rfect cuhirinatwn oV

their healt l. Fie was shown into the par-
lor, and for the 'few minutes required to
arrant for the reception in. that, room
where uiother iuil child were doing asj well

f ;is : could, be expected, was left - with -- no
fither to, .entertain her than the only son
a i id heir .jot':, thf housej Master Charles,

r. 4 hen in-h- ii fourth year. Rut Charlie was-'

.1 dully. equal to the situation, and pronibies
t v to griiw up- - ntJj ah onutuient of society

that will Quiver j be abashed by: beauty,
howej'er briianrinto the painful negative

".' of cinvcrsailon'.". After some unes--
... .1 .1-- . :

jjeiitiai primuinarj- - remarks, Piaster i. nanesf
.

v apjiroachcd neare the visitor'and,
C. his tnhq i ito ihe ixmfidcntial, aslied.: ;

.

1 3Iifs-I-- ? .4 dot a baly ?" L '
.

- ,
l ne young laory gave one swtt glance

i)

1
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THE TASI AND THE PRESENT, -

... . 4. v

A TBCE TALE OF BOTH TIMES..

. By Petee MrrcnEix WiLsox.

On the stefp bant of a river that has
arid hot a hnndftdnure naniw tiaj ,one4

leagues frrjm the State capital, there w what

i known in our vernacular as a " country
tore." In hijrh water the red ripples ptaj

anWnd its underpiiimng and in tunen of
drought the coating of mud left there by
the tyring floods cracks into queer-shape- d

squareB, and jagfred .circles. This store

kept by a rent man ; a shaven "upper lip,

a chin beard and a florid complexion mark
him as a ppecinien qf the natives. His

a)i ior

called ; general merchandise, a name quite
broad enough to .include moisfe as well as
dry goixLs.' He sells for cash only .or .on
approved security, and his goods never
leave his store without a sufficient gage. --

i ,What a stranger who was jiassing jthrough
the country and MoppedJo rest.hiitself
liis tired horse saw and' heard, is .j-h- we

wish to tell. Vf - .'
"' '

. Ile'was seated in .the porch .hi front of
the store talking to this merchant prince' of
the riei;hborhoxl. Their
ed back and rested against the railing of
th '.porch They had exhausted politics
and airreed that the weather was hot and
favorable" to crops of all sorts. -

, Just as the merchant bit oflF.a frcshjjhaw
of tobacco and put the twist ba,ck into his
breeches pocket, two men emerged' from the
woods and walked to the store door: Neith-

er had oh a coat. lioth were barefoot.
One carried a rifle on his shoulder, the oth-

er toted a small cat squirrel that they had
killed. They jerked their heads in a famil;
iar manner, rather than bowed to the store--

keeper.-- ' .
' GotKl morning, gentlemen,'' said he. y'
' "rMorniiig,".' said they,. together .' '

They staretf not nidelyi at the stranger,
and siit down on die bench that was at the
end of the porph'ijlposite himr

f 'All your folks well, Squire?" asked the
man with the squirrel jof the merchant.
(Of course he was, ia. Squire ; being a Squire
expedites' the collection "of debts' and gives
an awful solemnity and power to contracts.)

' t's mighty nigh the hottest day we
have had this year," said the man who' had
laid his rifle across his knees. - i

'Well, reether," said thb" merchant iniin
absent tone. .

', ' ' '-.-
:' '"Trade go6d, Squire ?"; .squeaked out' the

-- cat squirrel man. , '
''Am t been no customers here jto-da- y,

he growled. ' , . t
' -

A silence, as solemn.as tliat which" falls
upon a crowd of hilarious young bucks
when a solemn looking tract agent comes
upon them with a subscription paper, reign-
ed for a few minutes. JS&e quartette sat
and chewed and spat. Nothing w;is heard
but;the lapping of the waters against the
willow bank and the croaking of a rain
crow hid in the tree that stood in the edge
of the woods, r ' V;

After a fev minutes, low voices Were
heard in the rear of the" store, and present--l- y

two men. rounded the-eor- ner and stood
before the musing four. One of the new
comers was very fat. Tie was very red
from The- - exertiom of pulling 300 ' lbs. of

'human nature up the hill, and he fanned '

himself ay he stopped with a broad, band--.
less straw hat. . lie wore a heavy, reddish
moustache that gave him. a fierce, bull dogJ
expression, and the most innocent young
preacher irt his-firs- t pastorate- would never
have mistaken him for the (r.' W, C. T. of
a "dry 7 community. JI is shirt collar was
open, very open, and he simply said as he
noMded at the party, !" :" : ";.'

" Have a.seat ? .' said the Squire.
'. Believe I will," he said, "as.he took the

Squire's '
chair, who went back into the

store room to fetch another. - "-. "

, His companion was a small freckle-facex- l,

looking man wAh
red hair, no sign of a'beUrd, with big hands,
with little islands of perspiration standing
about oUjtheiu.' He carried fhe poles and
had on a" livej oak withe one poor little mud

--cat. Nobody, asked him to have a seat,
but he gravitated' over to the cat-squir-

man, 'took a fseat by him. on the bench:,
looked at him arid grinned.

'Good fishing-abou- t here ?" asked the
stranger. h ; - J ; :

Nothing like4" it was before the war,'.'
saidkhe corpulent hot man. (He had been
an overseer and7, dated everything from the
warfV?!rve caught cats sis .biac' as dogs
down at the Hole,' "fFerry - : ,

. The strangfer looked surprisedthe hunts-- ,
mehr looked incredulous, the merchant
didn't look at all, and the little man gave
a grin of satisfaction over, his inward joy
of not having to lug'such cats. i

: The man jwiththe rifle said that all the.
squirrels seejmed to be cats since; the 'last
fresh." Same thing with the fish said the
gruiu old 300 pounder, and thereupon all
relapsed info a state of profound meditation
on the subject of cats i V ?

Among men of real genius there i a
free-maspn- ry in finding out each thlr's
thoughts that is only equalled by the intu-itio-h

that leads a man who wants a drink
to divine a similar disposition in men who

. are addicted to and ' tond of the "juice of
the grains." ;" .'
V Without looking tip, thet man who was
now deeply absorbed in toying with the long,
graceful tail of the lead souirrel, said in a
Voice fujl of emotion, and that would have
stirred the breast of a stoic : -

'

V 4T w-p- somebody would treat to a level
quart." ' ,.; . - '

..

Nobody reonded, nobody moved a mus-
cle --not even a nerve quivered. . They
ijtood it like men-- who did .not intend to;
treat but who; languished to be treated.,

It is due to the strict veracity of this
story to state circumstantially that the store
keeper didn't stir.' ' He' wasn't that sort of
a person. His breast may have stirred for
no man knows what ii in a man's breast
at such times,! but it is a matter of fact that
no other, portion, of his body did. The
shuffling of his feet, would have been a
grateful sound to these thirsty toilers. ;

'

"Let's piteh for it," said the taury-head-e- d

imn, as ha laid down his cat in the sun.
vanished around the corner of the store
and returned fwith Xouy horse shoes that
had been cast by the .lfiginal wearers but

. i t

WoroeKter' t'omprenrnsive
Dictionary,.: 1 7-- 'M

WoiWKter'ii"Acaleiuic PiePy, 2 OU

Worcester' riaT diction-
ary, (herp), : 4 2i 2 M 12

Wonjttery (Juarto Diction-- -

arv, (nhwti), M oo'' ) JXMVJ HEXMAItK."
. (teneral A tent, Ilaleiich, X

Kwiutoii's First Itn in
)ur Couutry's lluun-- , To 4 !.

Swinton's Outline of the ;

World' lUWtorv," 1 71 1 M
Welwter' Priniary Diefy
WeliHter'n I'ommon Sclwxil, 5 : 4.1- -
Welter's High Seliool 10
Riryilo.UK Tweinir IJookn, .l et. I mr ih.i.
IteynolilK t opy IhHik, t 1!0 "
A lildeton'n t'ilv Ilook-- t 1 1 20 "
Moore SehiKil Iluitory of X, t price TO'eenU.

Explanation. A ptinil.'wtio' ulnow
using a took by none other author, may,
by giving it up in exchangn, ;buy ono of,
llolpu s' or Maury's books Of wime kind
and 'grade, at the Exchange I'rice, jThU
he Can dotio niatter how mnch soiled of
worn his book incy IV. If Iie lia4? no loot
to. exchange, then he may. buy one . of
llolnuV or Maury' at the IiUro-,hictlo-u

l'ric?. ArrangeineiUs have been made,
and are now. making, with dealers in the
various parts of the State, by which schools
may obtain their first ; supplies nponi the
terms here given without any additional
expense. , ...:. '

Section 0. School Committees are
urged to comply w ith the provisions of this
section and make tlieir returns of tlie cen-
sus accurately, .and return them- - proniptly ,

to tnc Kegisrer oi l)cMU lor their county,
Blanks for the returns are Mont to tint Re
gisters of Ih-ed-- s who will furnish thein to
cotnniittecincu. '

; --V : TQ COCNTY TltKASiCRKKS.

All the income from ' liquor lieensef le--

iongs to tne uouiuy ocnooi r una, and your
attention is therefore specially called to
Laws of 1879, chapter 70, j schedule C,"

Itions nnu . page nr. ..
J.C SUuMtBOKOUGII,

;: Suptl Public Instruction.

The Mairist rates and the Itoatls

Mr. Cowan osk's aiul Col, Kenan answers.

d.l Miil s Cocnty, Sept. 23, 18ji, ;

ll(. Tl'ig. S. Kt!UlH,'ylf(orHf'y-(irltrril- f

jDAR Sir: Two of the Wilmington
paferS announce it as Mr. Solicitor Moore's
opinion, that Justices of the Peace! have
not final jurisdiction over fuses... of failure
to work the public roads. W'ill you be
good enough to answer the following ques--''tiolis:; 1 .

. 1st. Have Justices of the' Peace final
jurisdiction in such eases'? Answer
Yes. ; )"'!

j 2d. I n cases ' of appeal from Justiees
judgment, would the Justice: of the peace
lie justified in demanding a prosecution
bou'l 'from 'defendant.? Answer No.

Joy answering the ' within questions you
will obljjtre, yours respectfully,ly' --A'- y 1). S. Cowan, J. P

.RXLKMiii N. C.Sept. 24, 1 79.
M Y Iear Sin; See answers tq your

questiirtis .iri j;our letter. V I refer you to the
road law, chapter 82, section 6, Acts 1879.'
The fjeslaturrriirtaviljiintetidiHl to give
Justices of the Peace the jurisdiction, and
if there is any doubt about it,-th- courts
will lmve. to construe it. I decide iri favor
f the legislative intent. See also, chapter

12, section 7, Acts 1879, where the juris-'dictio- n

in given, and also section lOj jwhere
appeals may be had; Defendants arc en-

titled to the, right of appeal and where
they are able, they should give bond, and
if not they can file affidavit of inability.
This is provided for appeals from Superior
Court, Battle's Revisal, chapter 33, section.

Ill and 112. And in apixxils frorii Jus-- I

lices. of the Peace4 a recognizance ruust'bc
token: See Battle's Revisal, chapter 33,
section 1 24 et rq ::, I hope an exanlfination
of these reference niay Taid you. . j

'i Ytmrs. Thos. S KKXAX,
j '

; i Attorney-Gener- a

; ; ' . Orange Tax Lists for 1S7J1.

'From the Durham Ileeonler.
The valuatiu'n of land for the whole

i ciihnty, estimating at what it would bring
I at Voluntary salej is' placed at 8 l,484(ii.
Of otlnvr jiroi)erty, 'arrsinged" under iippro--;'

priute hirads, the value is as follows : j Town
lots, ?G5G,C90 f horses, $132,047 ; mules,

011,403 ; jacks, $290 ; jennies, $80 ;i goats,'
$2U3; cattle, $05,949; hogs, $27,755 jsheep,
$10.231 ; famung utensils, tooLs of mechan-
ics, household and kitchen furniture &c.
&c , $21,073 ; nioney on hand, $89,34;
solvent credits, $350,0 15; stocks incorpora-
ted or joint stock companies, $G7,4pO ; all
other personal property, including 'potton.

tobaeco,, leaf 'or manufactured .&c &c."4

179,191 ; railniad franchise, $2,087 ; Ag-
gregate Value of real arid personal projier-ty- ,

$3,040,703. j . j , ,,..-
For the preceding year, the total; valua-

tion was $2,580,700, sbfiwing an ittcrease
of $1,000,997. ..".. .', ,;. V I

The total State general and seeial tax
is- - $1 1 ;907.97 ; the county general tax, 8i ,

449.15 ; the schwl tax, $4,928.40. Total
county taxes, $12,377.55. Total State
and county, $24,285.52." V

, Bean fort County Taxables.

.'From' the Washington Press.J
Total number of white" iolIs in the coun

.ty; 1.532 ; colored 877. Total No. acres
of land." 382,037 ; valiuition, $984,855.
Total No. of town lots. .400; valuation,
8292,272. .' Total No. of horses, 1,080;
valuation. $55,388. ' Total ' No. of mules,
003; valuation, $35,442 Total No. ofjJen

i nets. 3 ; valuation, - 850. Total No of
' roats. , 882. Total Nd. of
i cattle. 10,773 ; valuation, $42,757. Total
I No, of liogs. 21.255: valuation, $20,047,

Total No of sheep,- - 5,320 ; valuation, $4,-104- 4.

- Total value of property neijt specifi-- i
ed,j8107!9;9: Total amount of nioney on

!hand, $22A70. . Total amount of solvent
credits, $80,448. Total bank stock, $12,045.

' Total amount' of all other personal proper-

ty, $133,394. Total aggregate of real and
'perscmatprc.perty 81,790,088., Total am't
of State tax, $4,296.20. Total amount of
school tax, $4,424.62. Total amount of
county tax, $8,622.08. Total amount of
tax fOr 1879, $17,342.90.

Score another for the cutty-piie- ! Mrs.
"Margaret Duncan, the "oldest woman in
Scotland, who died at Cupsir Ahgus on
TUv-'stLi- at the age of 100, having been

born in 1 773, was a great smoker, and

until recently, when she became blind,

was in possession of all her faculties. She
.leaves an orphan only sixty years of age.

rinv tvn utniirv niitps -

wheat (Ttfl RR- -

.VH.Z.That uit Irt in which tlav !'nr
doiniiMtctt ; Ktndv Lnd are n-- vuitfible
utiUwx manured ; Un iio w or l.

a rolling ourface is prvtonvd. a finnu.
.draining tter it w lew liable Ur rust,
lirxl find with whL not lavOraUe if
u.xed ishould be j4owcd undcT tlicpiy, aiul
Mid put in hliallow. No land kIiouKI bt
mnrn that will nt prod mv eight IrrvU f'
corn to tl.v. ai re unlctv manured. No crop
so uncertain oh poor Lind. rione tuore
tairi on huid rich enough and well 'pre--;

jwivd. .. ."'" .'." ;

. & ploughing in injurious
immediately , before I'lariting ; the young;
plant Hoem.s to nev--d a Gnu under rtratum,,
jKt far fnm the surface, to imbed ita root
in ana with CJiw aUvahUilL" unsraiuK.nic-- T

throwing outI, roduoid by alrtnuito thaw- - i

ings and tung letter than when the
soil has Invn-stirre-

d t a eoiuidcrabIe depth.
A propur distinction hhouM 1k made le-twe-

a Milisoil renjerod initien-iou- i to the
i actLoii of ilie nir hv'loiig reft and cyntimi- -

ous juu king tu plowing the . aurfatx' 'il,'
j ami that finir Hu jlow boily of 'earth' which

is jiroilnod by deep" cullivatioii j this im-- j
portant distinction allowi nothing tu be, dv-- r

tnicted from deep plowing; it is only when
J the previous Working haLs ltjvii nioft tho- -

rough that the plant reaps a due advantage
from hhal low plowing. !" '

lV'''''ciThc follow ing; extract froiii an
t .eminent Avriter coiitiiiiisi all that ..ran 'ho.

said on this jiint ; Hui devclojimcnt of
i a plant-depen-

ds ujxin .lis first' radinitioii. t

and the vhoice of projs rj teed is
off the gr at est imM.rtaiMc ff the future

'! flant ; a iiiixture of t4t uiistiaVsiu .their
j development or difl'ereMin .the quant it ii

fof ainvluiii, gluten, and in orgariie Iiuitt4--

f which' they severally contain, will producc
; a- Top ol plants as uinN jUal in then de- -
! velopnientM ns the siNslsj from which they
ksprung. l'lants frun good m.s-- 1 hsve a
;' largtrfi kkI ubsiirbing. irface than tJios'

dcncii'iit ainylmii, V., make "n' better
growth fronr the lgiiining and mature

'

more evenly.
a

- ..
'One bushel -- when a drill is used .and I J.

broat least is tlie average quantity for au-acr-

Increasing the quantity woltiewhat for j

late sow ing. Drilling has many advatrtagcji'i ',;

over broadi-iisling- . Tiriii! and LilMr- - l,

NH'd is salved, and a Jargcr
yield is tvured. .' J.f i;

' - .
TliiK lo Si:- - S.iiw 'early enough to

give plants time to get sfrength to with-- , f

stand injuries riducii-b- and frost,
and late-- eiioirgh to avoid the. " fly. I
have known w heat sown on the lVh of"
iSepteinty-r- , injured by the fly. The 1st of ,

, October' seems to be the inrrect medium
for this Lititude. Win n the land is well
prepared and manured, ta'rly sowing is not
Ynt : Sthd" later you sow' (he Im iter VoiLiiiust
prepare suul manure your land.

MoHrrs liouVl he-pu- in just uihlcr
the btirfaee soluble inattef will tie wa.bed
down by the raiiw when applied in the fall.
Lime; and Halt 'may often be used Willi
great profit on land rich in humus. John
Johnson says one barrel of s.Jt to the acre
made his wheat much teller anl fdur days
earlicjr.'.j V .': j f. j; ; . ''. ','.'
, Plaster is gis si ii some seasons, but is
uncertain ; nitrogenous manures are Ixt

- suited lor wheat the nitrogen nukes the
leaves and stems; bilt i,f an exess is hsi'd
the plant will becoiiitr' so large ami succu-
lent that the,T(stts will not be able to suh
in irt it and will fall down.1 We must usi- -

a manure that will .irite streiiL'th to .the i

stem, as; well as weight to the grain." j

Lime and salt act mure powerfully when'
mixed than when applied Hcaratcly. Both ,j

salt and magnesia give weight und solidity
to the grain ; 90 )ushelM to the ai re liave
ln-e- n raised in Kngland by a mixture' fif
salt and barnyard manure.- - Phosphoric ";

'acid is. most, , iievensary , , ainl cxK'rimeiits
Imth here and in.Kuroe show tfie great j

itnportaiiiec of it siilubility, miluble phos-- . j

phoric acid inci easing; the weight of a '

bushel 6.1 lbs.', while the insoluble iiimW. '

ed it only 1.8 It has Ixxri found tha-- ,

it not only increases the cnni, but atstr the
weight of-th-e grain!; the numlerijf heads
of wheat on the same area, and tlw; weight
of the heads ii apparently increasel in pro- - y

Iortin Ito the Solubility of the jdiojihate j

used. .'.' t
The following for an iu re is recomiiieiid- -

el with confidence j( with all the lights tl.t
modern .chemistry afTords) 5 thisup,--- , i

tlKit the and is well preimroi 1 and the
selecte'P;- - the yield Will be over 25 bushels
per acrcjj s y.Ut-4-- ti range rcrtilizcr,
200 lbs. ; ashes from hard-woo- d. 8 buslu-l- s ;
cottoa sea-d- . 55 bu.sheLi or 1,0 1' IIjs. . .

. Stiible manure1 jean be substituted for
cottoul m-e- but nhould lj usel in jirojmr-tio- n

(f four of stable manure cot-:-',

ton 'sajswl. (j range Fertilizer con tains
It) sir cent, soluble plkoHphorie tK-id-

, 5 per .

cent, sulphate paUih, 4 per cent, sulphate
and muriate magnesia, and sulphate lipie
and chloride sodium, and the above form-

ula combines everything necetwary for the'
growth of the pLint and insures a large
.yield! --'ae K,'"ui,'c Grange Fertilizer cowts

830 per tOn and freight. The imitations
will .hint answer for this formula, neither
will a simple suiei-phoHphat- Be careful
to avoid buying suierphoi.phat' in which
the "soluble! and pretipitated plntfphoric
acid ire coriibincd in giving-tli- e analysis ; .

eacWwhould be stated distinctly. The pre-ciiitJt- cd

is not w valuable, for plant inl
as the soluble. J - "'"; j. ',

A I have often been questioned about
Stockbridge's fortnutaSjT give his fbnriula
for wheat, vu. nMtnrgen, 41 lb ; potaioi,. ;

24 lbs. : phi r.hrric aa.id, wduble, 2 lbs. i
and mav le W'tiared as follows 1 Sulphate !

Ammonia, 24 percent.! 171. lbs. ; sulpliite .

potash 27 per cent., fv lbs. ; aupeqhn4- -

T.hafce. 9 ner cent.1, 223 lbs. frr one acre,
yield 25 bushels. !;

The cotton seed and ashw hould. le
turned under so 'as to cover all the sajod.

andthe Grange Fertilizer harrowed in, or
it rriay be sown at the sanie'tinie tlie ' secl
Ls, and both be harrowed in together, if
the seed Ls sown broadcast,

Jfenriuff.'Slnch wheat- - u lort every
veaf by being, " heayetl out by front.
"Thu is most apt to occur 5n light soils or
in undraihed soil, or when the seed lias

bceu sown late in the fall so that it has not
time to become firmly rooted before Afge
tation is checked by frost. 'Wheat ii nevcf

The Pnbllc SrltooH.

' , buperlntendent ha just
printed thb school law for.gentTal circula-
tion. Our readers are familiar with I the
law, that of 187G-7- 7. Mr. Scarborough'
adds to fhe publication the: following j

V EXPLANATION : 1

y, "The fchool law passed by the LegUla-tur- e
of 1S79, was found, after the adjourn-

ment, to be without "the signatures of j the
presiding officers of the fwW Houses 4 '"'-qui-

by section 23 ot Art II . of tin Sf;te
Constitution. ; :'"; i;

"The Sifperinten lent oTiPuhir.; Iiistj-uc-tioti-
,

considering k his duty to do so, ii sti-tut- ed

proceedings in the coirt to test ,the
validity and to cxiinpel the Bignatures of
the Speakers to be attached, in ortler, it
necessary, to make the law jope ra ti ve. ,

.Sl'liej

S(preine Court dvcided at; it late sossiou
that it knot operative, hntj that the Speak-
ers cannoVtKjIorced'to- - feign it. Ilencf the .

necessity ojf publishing tin law of 187677,
inA. hence also tljo Jay."

And the following
INSTRUCTIONS TO SCHOOL OFFICIALS

.COMMESTS OS THE LAW. i

Section 2. The attention of Comity
Treasurer is directed to the Constitution,
Art. IX, sec. .", and to tlie Laws of IjS79,

chapter 90, for direction's in carrying out
the provisions of this section. j

Sexttton 12.' The notices of the County
Board of Education can . be served --as w ell
by their clerk, and with rnuch less cxpciisc
to the school fund than if served by the
Sheriff Tlie attention of County Hoards
is directed to chapter 328 ,of Laws of 1S71),

Section 13. County; Boards shouldV see
that the.school fund is well guarded and kept
separate from, the county fundi, and that
it is paid out only for purposes . authorized

V L "jbylaw.,;.-- .;..-.- :.:

Section The best practical teacher
in the county, or some gentleman; in the
county equally as. well qwaliffed, should be
selected for County Examiner.' - No man
sliotiltl be pni in. the Alee simply
h.e is available or convenient: - f

Section la. Special instructions j will
be sent to County Examiners when con-sider- ed

necessary. .It will be suHieierit to
say in this connection, 'in a general ivay,
that examiners should endeavor, as far as
possible,' to raise the standard of sclijolar-shi- p

of the teachers, and to drop inefficient
teachers from the rolls. If teachers j will
npt fit themselves for their work,, with; the
advantages-offere- them now by the itate,
theyire unfit to occupy the teachers' chair

"

'in the public schools, and should be drop- -
ped. ..; V-',..--

' V ". 'f:"; i..
Section 17. Select for Schrol. Commit-

teemen the best men who will look safter
the best interests of the children, and, as
far as possible, exercise propersuperv;isioii
over the schools. :.;' ,'; ,f ; : 1

,

Section 22. School districts should not
be less than four miles square. It is better
to clear out foot-wa-ys add put up crossing-w-ay-s

over creeks, than to have districts too
sniall.' ,

:

' i.'

Section. 24. School CohiuiKtces should
prociire suitable sites in thejr respective dis-

tricts, arid have comfortable school houses
erected thereon. .When the" dUtrict has n&
school house, disputes arise each yearas to
where the school should be taughtj, and
thus neighborhood quarrels are pronYoted
Which injure the schools. ;

. .

Seceiom 23. Uliihlrei.;0f swjoov age
.

arc. aiimitted into the public scnoois.
Uiiiiaren anenu piiuuc snioui m mv ubuivi
in .which they live and in no oilier.
' Section CirThis section should be olj-serv-

and- - its provisions carried oiit .by...
County Boards. If a majoiity of thejvotes
cast are in favor of additional tax, then it
should be collected." ; j v. j

Section 27. School committees sjioitld
employ the best teachers they can get.' ,' A
good teacher is cheaper, at a high price,
than an incompetent teacher' is at a low
price. It is to be regretted that so few well
(i ualified female teachers are employed in... , t 1! 1.1.

oir public scnoois. i.auies, as a ruie,.aie
better teachers of priniary classes than
gentlemen, other qualifications being equal.

. Sections 29 and 30.- - Teachers hould
be required to comply with these sections
before, receiving their pay. A certificate'
authorizes the teacher to teach during one-yea- r

only from Its date." j f. f

Section 31 The school system knows
no

r
credit systerril ScIioqLs ought not! to be

taught, or teachers ought not to be employ-- '
ed and directed to teach a,school, untilthe
money is placed in the treasury to the cre-

dit of ;the district. The school fund, of any
one year cannot be taken to pay the orders
of any previous year. JVloriey" left at the
end of the year to the credit of a district
must be carried forward to the .next year,
unless there are orders for the year for
which tlie money was apportioned, unpaid.
But it Canftot be taken to pay orders for
any previous ye

Sectios'32. Slicriffs or Tax Collectors
must settle the school fund with theiTrea-sui- er

in money only; and County Treasur-
ers must demand nioney in tlieir settler
inetit. ' V,., ;

.
,y

Section 33. County Treasurers should'
demand of the teachers the ' reports' requir-- .
ed Of them in sections 29 and 31), and from
these reports compile the statistics required
of them by this section. -- ;

'

- school' books. --

.Section 33. The following is a list of
books recommended by the State Board of
T!dneiition under this section. It is hoped
that comrhitteesand teachers will introduce
the books, and bring about luiitorinity in
the schools, a result "much to- - be desired,
and which will save moiiey to parents and
he a meat relief to teachers, enabling them

Jo do much more efficient work in tne
school room
BOOKS AXD PRICES REAWEBS AND SPELLER,

; Retail Int'n Ex.
P ee. P ee. P'ce.

Holmes' First Reader, . $0 18 ?0 13 $0 07
Holmes' Second Reader, 30 21 l 12
Holmes' Third Reader, 45 34 i 18

Holmes' Fourth Reader, W) 45 124
Holmes Fifth Reader, 1 00 70 ;

'
40

Holmes' Speller, .
1.5 12 07,

EXTRA READER FOR ADVANCED CLASSES.

Holmes' "Academic or Sixth .,

Reader, I 25 04 j j0
." GEOGRAPHIES- -

' ' i:
-
i

r'.

AlMiin-'i-i First X;snons in Oeo- - . ,'i
KraiihT, i 00 sW 3o 0 20

Maurj's" World We Live In, 1 U0- -
4

7.5 40
Maury's Manual of Geo'phy, 1 0 I 20 (54

Alaiirv'a Phrsical Geo'i.hT, 2 00 1 50 SO:'

Maury's Wall (Maps, set of , ; '".?
eight,-net- r , j ; 10 00

; GRAMMAR AND HISTORY,

Holmes' First; Lessons in J j
Grammar, i ... JfO 4.5 $0 3o 0 U

Holmes' Enzlish Grammar, 70 50

Holmes' Historv of the United . r
States, . .. , ;(;: ' '.::! 25 !" 9

,
- For further information, address,

Capt. W. B. KEXDRICK,
Gen. Agent University Pub. Co., Raleigh

' : . . . Retail Int'n Ex.
'. ..;. P'ce,-P'c-

e.

P'ce.
Sanflird's " Primarr Analyti- - !

; tad Arithmetic, $) 27 ) 13 0. 14
jSanford's Intermediate Ana- -

. ly tical Arithmetic, 40 : 30 j 22
Sanford's Common School

Arithmetic, HO 55 40
Sanford's Higher Arithm'tic, 1 20 85 J3

Sanford's Elementary Al-
gebra,'

f

- 1 25 8-- G3

Worcester's Prim'ry Dict'n'y, 60 40 , 30
.Worcester's Elementary or

School Dictionary. 1 00 C5 50"

of our poorly paid statesmen thif' arator
grew dumb. ; " , ,

"Couldn't the old rifle stand for. .tothr
quart, 'Squire ?" asked its former ";pfnprie--
tor, ' .,;', ,. .;;: y, ;. y. -- ''' i'-.--.;."-

"I think she can." said the Squirt He
brought it. . They all drank It, exit's) tha

"Btranirer. . . ;

When the sun was burnishing thf saver's
breast, and tliebhadows weregrowh long,
the stranger mounted his horse afr rode
away, and as he rode the sun wens down
and the gloaming closed in about Tii ift.1 He
thought of the' men ' he "had left drink ing.
and for the life of him he could n-- help
taking a different view of the causes Vf. the'

t
hard times- - from those that they hW laid
down wfith such gravity and express' 1with
so much emphasis." .

:. - ; . ; fi" V
7 " LaU Captain 160!!!! '' '

'

.1 ' ' '.; '" 1-t- '
'

From the Alamance Glca-- i rt
Captain W. L. Thornburg , died. f his

home at Company Shops, on the 27 5day
of September, aged forty-tw- o years.5 iitt.Thornburg was a native of Randolph :)un- -

ty, a son of the late Col. Jese Thor.'Jjurg,
who represented his county in the Ijjsla- -
ture for several terms. In 185d.h&mar- -

ried Miss Janette Tajlor Evans daughter
Orin S.'! Evans, Esq.f'who liyecj near

Pittsboro, in Cliatliam county. 'tt the
beginning of the war he entered ilie-ser--

)

vice of the Confederacy as a soldhTf iu the
38th N. C Regiment, and becamiCaptain
of Coinpiny " II." in that, regimta'it. i lie
was several times wounded, but ".was. not
permanently disabled aintil the Jjsittlo of
Gettysburg: In that battle he wafin com-
mand of his regiment, and there,'wAiIe gal-

lantly leading his men in: the finest of
that terrible-scen- of bloodshed, 'hj-.righ- t

. eye was shot out, and thereafter to ; the
end of the war, he was assigned ta s sj ecial

, duty; Soon after the war he inlvej to
this county, first to this town, and afar a
few years to Company Shops, and became
well and favorably known to our? jple.
In 1877 he was elected Secret&ry'ftnd.
Treasurer of the North Carolina Riif load
Company, and was twice ed ;tig? the
same responsible position which heeled at
.i . .i'i.:- - i ..i. - , -: f . .-Jaie time oi ueuui.

TrtHthbse who knew him it is ftu? less
to say thathe efficiently and faitlt f (

i i:

arged. the duties orins place, j ;

' AiTa uan Captain Thornburg "'r ' held
inhigh esteem by all who knew h"fe"4IIi8
disposition was modest and retil tii i his
intercourse with his fellow man wi J11--

"

ed by courtesy, and an integrity Sijfty
and unswerving as ever found abodj; this
earth. ' jln all things, as nearly as faUt.man
may, he dared to do right, and dareto be
true. Ilia friendship was sincere, hbs auction 4
warm; canaor anuiranKiiess iua( cuajet'teris
tics. His life work is done, He hadT;$nany
years been . a. member of the 3fc'BodIst
Episcopal Church, and, as he had! h' ed an
honest upright man, he died in.. full
iaitn or nnsijiair nope. ...

The Week's Waifs.

A French mother was talkingjjefore
baby of the old prison for debt, iii'tR.ue
de Clichy. " Mamnia." said the Iitcone,
" what is debt ?". " A debt is to bu doll
when you have no money to pajrl $Vp: it."
fnd where is that prison?" Jtij.torn

dowii." Immediately baby started1 award
the door: f Where . arc you gufnjj, my
child ?" " l am going to buy a doJlL

' The daughter of John Lather,!. of hor-

sey county, Ark suddenly lost her voice
and hearing when she was a little girt some
fifteen years ago. . One night lately, Air.
Lather was passing his daughter's' ; room
when he heard a voice. With his wife', he
crept in: noiselessly, and ' they foun. j her
talking in her sleep. But when she"; woke
'she was dumb again. Since .then si y has
again been heard to talk in her-- slee; 3 A
deaf and dumb lover of the girl was Hich.
distressed' on learning that she couV' talk.

A good country parson 'preachedieries
of sermons on practical m irality. v

interesting and instructive they w. 1 A
lad in the village who had he'd online of
them was coming out of an orclffd one
day, his pockets bulgisg out witltstolen
fruit. He met the parson, who mot;iged his.
efforts, to conceal the evidences of hi guilt.
" Have you been stealing apples asked
the minister. . u, Yes, sir," answered r the '

bty, sheepishly, f' And you are trying to
hide them from me ?" continued the goKl
man. " Yes. sir." said the culprit, and
then added,' his face brightening up, 'f You
said last Sunday that we must "avoid the
appearance of evil." . ..

' r ' iv;.'v-v- f ,'

The colored jpeoplciof Dorsey county,
Ark'., prayed very earnestly for rain. .The
leadinsr en traced in this labor or--

. ganized a sort of "prayer-be- e and sent
over into an adjoining county and bor-- -

rowed a few members, agreeing to pay a
heavy interest in hymn-book- s. . Even this
failed; but tne cow 01 emergency was
taken byrthchorns when the preacher, is-

sued the ; following , proclamation rWeie
bound for to have enough membxjys in .dis
church to meet de occasion, and 'rhereby
sets my hand and seal to de artiW what
says "all collured persons, respeable' vr
otherwise,: in dis 'county aud all dt unties... ' .ir.i ..u
limn, is declared memoers oi. uwfc-,eiiuiv-

til after de next rain." .

Vi' ..

A little "Pull-back- " nought one i'; ,

The gates of PfTradise ; j.
i

. St. Peter wiped his spectacles "V
i

And rubbed his ancient eyes. ; '

'. I ':. j"-- :

And throngs f female .angels eanic ; --

With

i

curious gaze, the w hile I
j

Intent, as ladies always are, 1
,

To see the latest style. ; .
' - !

The saint put Xn his glasses thenr i
And observation took. .

i

"What ! whai !" he said, "this traverses
The laws of 'mustn't look.' ' I

' "Tied back in front! piled up behind!.
!

'Twill never do, I fear ! '

The thing is too ridiculous ;
v

' Youtcannot enter here." '

WHiat did she do my curious friend ?
!

She got behind a tree,
And in a jifly out she came

As angels ought to be. j- -.

' ' ; :'- ' - ' -

Stv Petei kissed her then, and saidi
' ' "Pass in, my little dear, ; .

But miad, you mustn't introduce , i.

Such naughty fashions hore." '

were; kept bright as a trade dollar by con-Btan- tj

use in 'a game called " Quoitu "; or
Quates, as these mmple citiaens call it, much
in fashion in that ; section of the country.
Without saying a word he stepped off and
staked the distance, drove down; the megs
with a stone and cut with a barlow some
slender twigs which he trimmed into va-

rious; unorjual lengths to be used- as mea;v
' urin rods. :".-- ,:: 1 j.

The fat mau an 1 the two huntsmen arose,
Btretphed themselves, and wertFto the man-
ly sport with eager determination. With-
out agreement the two huntsmen Werit to
pne peg aid the couple of fishermen. stood,
at the other.- - V ;

The man with the rifle took up a shin-
gle that was lying near at hand and spit on
one lide of it.
;, "jVet "pr dry ?V. said he, as he, tosseil it
Up. I ' t'im i i " !'T v'tj ' said the fat man before th shin
gle fell to the ground. ; i '

. The' wet 'side was uppermost and he had
the go.1 1 ;; ',; : . y j
; The i .Id-tim- e racers or boj--s at marbles
never strt ye harder to win than did those
Worthy jso4s of toil. They lost their, lassi-
tude they were full of. energy, their eyes
were alive with interest, j They laid them-
selves down pn their stomachs and measur- - .

- ed the distan between the quoits and megs

mans didn't 'lie down because h4 wouldn't
hav been" much nearer the. disputed dis-
tance? than when he was on his feet. They
laughed and smiled and grinned,; and truth-
fulness to detail compels us to say that they
used very .big d's. The good old words of

. sin jbrmed the staple of their expressions,
to be accurate. . . . . j j

(
"

-- t last the game was deeided.again.st the
huntsmen. . 'i

"Pitch off between you," said the fat
man; as he walked back to the porch rand
sat down. Thus narrowed down the last
game was a short ohei Fortune favored
the nieek squirrel-totc- r, and thei man with
therifle was put- - in for the i wished-fo- r

quart; . .. h-- .'-' j I '

f With aV satisfied expression, :the whole :

party", resumed their seats, with the excep-tio-ri

of the man who owned the' rifle. He
.i. tj. i : i i i ii 1 i ilooik ii- iuio, uis iinoii anu waiKeu ; leisureiyrt

intd; the store. The merchant followed
him, and they remained there irt deep com
munion tor a long while. 1 he
thought it all very curious. 'The three
gamesters turned restlessly in their seats and
made uneasy jokes about their absent
friends. At last he returned with an aged
and: battered quart ot level' full. He
didn't bring the rifle back with him,. The
merchant sauntered out and resumed his
seat. The1 man with the quart jpot handed
it, id fhe stranger, who courteously declin-
ed.:; He then took a long, strong pull at it
hmitseLf, smacked his lips in attestation of
its good qualities, and passed it) to the cat.
quirrel .man, who passed it to the; fat man,

who passed it to the little man who was
giving grins of enormons stzeiand easy of
interpretation. He handed it to the mer-thdii- t,

who rather than discredit his own
liquor,- took a sturdy wig at it.

- (jlonversatioh had been a luxury , up to
thi point, which 'these , economical people .

hadj not been able jto indulge themselves in. ,

It dow became a necessity, and spoiitane- -

u4tk- -
- 'Ct-- y:':

f How is your wife got ? asked the fat-ma-

of the man who now. Jiad only an
equitable title to the rifle.; I

;

'IShe's mighty poorly, yet," he answer- -'

edsff'che children has all been down with
chills and ; fever, and what with nursing

. thepjn and that last child o' her'n she ain't
beep able to do much since the spring, i

jThank God, I aint got no 1 brats to get
sicii," said the fat man, who was an old
bachelor. "Pass around the sperits." It
paised around the entire circle, only niak-ing- ja

break at the stranger once again,-- ,

twite, thrice. The man who; treated had
thj: last pull at it, arid he saw the bronzed
bottom very plainly before he took the
niesisure down. , In the short1 spaces
elapsed. between these rounds various little

i scrdp4 of domestic history had been related.
Tble man with the cat squirrel had lately
lost his wife, but his j sister was taking care

- of jhis children, and she was ,a monstrous
managing woman, but she and the children
had been ailing, .and not much able to Chop .

cotton this season. ; The little man had
latljly been married to a girl very much his
sufjerior in stature as in all other .respects,
and he was severely: twitted about a report,
in jthe neighborhood- - that she had spanked
hita for not being iasi industrious i as the
average man is expected by j exacting wo-

men to be. - j . '.,-''.- '

Nqw that the heavy and important busi-
ness of the day had been transacted, the
conversation took a serious bent quite in
keeping with it. ." y '

i i
fAgriculture became the leading, topic of

talk, with the labor . system and national
finances as flankers. .

i' X f
The" stranger listened in aweis each hus-

bandman foretold the certain destruction
arid wretched condition of his crops of all
sorts. The wheat was awful j thin and had .

the rust, j Oats hadn't turned out; what
was expected. Somehow or other the.
stiuid of cotton was bad, and what there
wjis. of it wasverrun with grass. The
co'rn was yellow and twisted arid wasn't
going to turn out anything and the tobacco
plants had' been nearly all eaten up by the
flies. These were some of the ailments of.
the crops, and the merchant, Who it was
said in the neighborhood had mortgages on
their little farms and crops, encouraged the
depressing conversation by quiet questions.
At last the fat bachelor asked, after an
oininous pause, "What in the h 1 was the
niatter with the country, anyhow ?"

ill The Uttle man grinned, as much as to
8;iy that he knew, but his wife had warned
him against telling, and he had no idea of
disobeying her. Receiving no other re-
sponse he was forced. to answer his own-questio-

Said he, slapping his fat leg
wjlth his chubby hand to give emphasis to
and to applaud his ' own wisdom, "What
the country . needs' is more? money, more
nioriey." ' The assent to : this great need,
was unanimous; and continued he, "more'n
that, this country ain't never going to git
right until the d n niggers go to work."
:lf About this no one of the. party except
the stranger, entertained a shadow of doubt,
tind they made bold so to express them-
selves. Having solved these two problems
that hare rested so grievously on the minds
:f -
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V around to assure herself there wa? no other
hearer of thb? ' jerUnent question, and re--

; . piiini: . :
;. .:

' y : i ;' y, '.

. Xos V?iarlie. dear, I have not." a

: u Ami did h hever have a biiby ?'' J
:

". In spile of the youth of her eager inter-
locutor. Iilt hamksome eyes drooped before .

hi ingvjT uouk gaae, and her 'pretty face
flushed she rejilied :

' ' .' ;

I J No, Charlie, I uever 'did. Is not this '

beautiful day i?7 V ' -

r Amli ain't oo never doin to have no M2l,lh..r,valu,sl$ 110,298; :ilm.,W; ,

vhUl$:n.904;.2J(vka;..4at $2M; ... .

.
.

')'! v,u,i.,tt1t 'jA'", V"1 , f

" baby ?"'" persisted Charliej deeliriirig ttr en--"
)tr" , ter on thie tempting conversational sidetrack i

' of the weather, j
'

.

" 'OlyJjoyl I can't tell. Tell me all the1,
' names of whom those are the photographs.''

."'- - And don't oo' want a baby ?" ' -

. V" Why, Charlie, what a close ' questioner
V" you" are.j

f If you are not careful you will
''prowf into ie of" those .newspaper inter- -'
"' viewersj land then what wUl 'your poor

::. 'uiammaj think; of you ?'' '.. -- . -

- V : .liFJoeauselT continued: Charlie, --utterly
.refusing tt Wr switched off, " I know where
oo tan j det .one.f The doctor bought my

- mamma one, and he keepth them in hithj
'offithi . u You juth dp down Ellith .th'reet to

lartetj thr'eet and den oo do down Olartet
threet Ito T;irney threet,. and den oo do

-- . loWn"Tarney threet ever thb far. and den

io tiot up, a iioj.i o thairth and thaih where
he keepth emi And they're awful cheap,
too., , 3Iy papa natno t paid lor my aiaui- -

; ina's baby yet, but both doin' to." '

- ' Well Charlky I'm sure I'm much- - obr '

liginl 'toliyou for; your full directions-an- d

ri ll kiiuw just where to gt.". :
t J

' -- 'Oli; --Mith-r-j-, oo needn t do.' I'll
- tell niyl papa ju.ft ath ; thoorr ath ever he

m

" turns h)nie thati oo want a baby and he'll
tlet o'no'for oo, and-'- 1- .

!

tied 'at $93 ; 0H73 head of i'aflle, ialmnl at
83.K.708 ; 13098 head of liogk vlui-- I at .

-- 817I.277; 07H1 head .f shs p, .valuM at ;

$kt47 ; Farming ut tisils, tm.ls if Me
chaiiii, liouschohi uml kiti hen" furniture;
provisions, anus for tousti-r- j librari land
h iiisiruineiits nil vaIiiih! at $1,21 ty, 1

437j ; money "on hand $ 17,231 s aolvcnt '

i niifs. $itM.71K ; mtan-k'- , in-- imsirji'iraUsI v

companies, vulmsl 829.20" ; all other js-- r

ttoiial prejiaTty ttluiil at $lH(,fi'iH j th
winkle amount- - of taxable pnis Hy, s a
muHiil for taxation, .aggregating $2,271,
71. Incmo lWeI forj turn tl5.27.
Batik stotk 8i:l.:K. White prills 1323,
e 1 nJ '487 lisd fof Uxatiotii .

,

i What A(SiNn.K BkaNcax Phoiiice.
rTlic history .of a siu'U' Isim, ai ideiitally j

Jilaiiisl in a gark-- at Siuthbriile, Maxa.,

is i raeel' by I ncwspHj r r

who figurel out its prixhwe forthrea! yeara, '

Tlie. bean" was iiUitat in, a rich, loamy rmil,
and when gathj risl ih the autumn syi Id,
"as untel, ' was 1 ,51 5 y developeal j

ftM from a wtigle atalk. Mw. if a wnglo

J, prasluM-- 15 aiwl each Uaa
profluiM l,51.i ni ire, the wim UKal of the,
tM!onl year's product would tn 2.295.225, i

eipiil to 1.195 isiunds. 597 oiurts, or! 2,390 f ,

amiy rations, equal tO' IHJ bushels. This,, 'l

i . . .i i r .1 ... t . .
WOUld M Hie pn4Ui ' l" aatwin icr.
Now,' if we. plant thin produi. V'1 the
yield Ls the 'mitro, we bavcV aJ product

8IKI.025 ljiifM.'epual to 1 ,371 -
8!H Uns, a.r 42.H71.572rbushtls,''"'&8i
755.008 aaildier' htiatH. This third plant-

ing would give the ateaiiwhip ("feat Kastcrn
92 full freights." Few Wans, howevir,
start so well as this.nnedidi ".' ' j '

-,V:T- - - -

tt fs. said that a minister in a country
kirk in .Scotland stoppod 'in the course of
hi sennain to ak a int-uiber w ho was deaf

Arc ve hearing. John? " Oh, are, was

thi response, u I am hearing, but to run
little purpose.

.. ,v-- . r J. nai;young iauy seizeu mai nuie ooy oj
his twojiouIders, and, leaning' over j so as
to lookull into his eyes, she said, with an

Jmpressiveness lent by sudden terror L
Sei here,.' Cliarlie, listen, to me. ,1

dtm't wiint any. baby yet, and if you ever ,

"rsay ' anjthing alxut .it fb your 'papa 111

never like you any more at all, at all, hever,
never, never. Now; will you promise ?V

, j; ""AVrfll, if oo don't wantababy I Won't;
- but I tbt everybody liked to have babieth.'
- I do." I

;
: ;

, ; .
j ""..j

' The' finterv iew was here terminated by
the entrance of a servant to usher the visi-
tor intd .the presence of the convalescent

f lady.

. A minor comes from Paris that bonnets
are to be worn on the head hereafter.
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